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444iffUn4:theibeds 61 a garden that it pas-
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.111,0§t4rii 'or he atmosphere-1 source 'ot fertil:`
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separating the particles of
. whichr it,,i4 ,cotuposed. 'The stets of plowing
iio,,,barrc.o.Wittg, are a .part- or the process of,
PlM!itfitig. The act, of, stirring the earth. in

droutli; serves as. a wate'ritig 'of the
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ti t iertil4lo4 pro.pertics.;' 'lf,' then, ybu
NC'O4l4-have Yotir a>' gardens
vu„,uff ,atst not. d Pend upon.tnaogri alone: but
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aoh-np,uic,dge.,t a c,..a ,rery, touch 1e.68.

o,fsuch Thatvrial4 as.pre show n ex-7,
ittiin,pismto„" kly,,toplysisovay,W BpeCei;soll;y.
.tKoprjated ~to• thcir growth in 41 ,w e,11: n
istAtted.sod ;, forAti;siipti a soi.l„tho amount

i.i.triptio,,snattevr xionilatingsaaes. ete,,, which
froth the atinPk,Ph4ik•aiC touch 1
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siding thb;sollibli:portioliA:loftwantnes;‘,tittdof
titdering nth parts. solübleAs.,ean only, u °

.4ierkii.the,noces4ary ohtitips!. when in
The diustid Condition. •••••. Workinglbrnier.

ahorehardist
ha.occupies.6o,aerts,..o.4teeti; 'Wit' trees from

cal erpillatu arc} other, inseetsl.4, shaking over
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int&Gerinany'Ao.:#ll trOl.be,year of naked fal-

.Vent:„T.' tiithini eonrsa: its
ittraOrdinary, that -it Was

'iforanntfy'd t4,
bi the eat-

4riiii'.iitgaie'fiidd'er for tattle .4tning the far-
Inerly naked'Year,lie give la better crop'in the
following year, and it wasinpliocied to choke
~t.te,weeds ;winch_tWated-.-the, tds of ai

6,11.&,,N0 DiADg' .nuintifictory
ti+xists" 'the, Departtnerit of the FiniStere,

iatere a, ,fertilizini piivrtler is Vitale
froth lisb, l'he fish nildetgeoCS 11"kind of cook-

*liitiatii fi(lr wiiieh'it' (irk, 1 end u
:ft; requires .445 p'ouud:s. ot ffsh to

,100 pounAS ..of the' RO,wiier, altich
,futiaitari`a4uprahle niz,nure • • '

T,Jrics.?r, plant out by t e road-
-o:tiyea at-trA „Oat, of s66;latier !Ilia is a

:I)!ir,katlfaateynAen,'ir .iear: tittle:.thatltii•iii gill
,s'4l,li),,r,\Ss,o,o,lOoroilian it W-oold them,
aiulwe iei-ittimilie'amertibo;Ae 6%610 would
put have therilletnov'ad for that 811111.

•

• . -411o' Clean' Ribbons. .
. .rA,o43iiis*dOnt :itates, that. eamphene will

ialiettek,eitieJout 'ofthe 'Most soiledribbons,
outi'cleatithem. and make them equal' to'new.

ri,bholv, or pit:T:4 ot, ran ~gin a.
plll,fe,„ ithtfCOier it.with ! eanipheue: had- then'

Ater rubbing it /1"i s-v:ith'a 'Piece-of'
412-1'1 1,10;1*a clean cloth to dry ionicve hot, '664

the wrong stde: 'thettput the
ribbon slutsidg in the,

``rttii Ttiortt Bt:SINESS:'- -Sinte met,' thrive 'on
'theintizinities of, others. The feet isindicated_ .
• 14 ":the. statistics of the tooth-aninufacturihg
*lv;ii•iitie,fs in New Inek city; where' there are a
finifi,ber'ofiiidividuals'or associations eXtetisive-
-1:y enktirged in it., Atone place in Broadway
"there- tray oecUsonally be' seen' largo rocks- of

after being- ground, forms -a
principal ingretlientin the composition ofw Inch

• teeth are ,•iraade: One, concern en-
•":ttaged- in ibis- bUsinesa employs thirty men,
-and turns- out threethousand teeth per day, to
be sold: iedentists: and afterwardsattachedto
gold&c.-LJouriaal

' BREACH "OP' Ptiontsii;=-4 aft-Whig ,case of
lcindlvas tried in Orange 'county, N. 'Y.,

-lest week.; Charlotte Wright prosecuted
turd R. Brown for breach of promise of mar-

,-thige;and onthe trial itappeared', as the Ne w-
'

buth 'Gazette States; ,thatabout three years
-ago' the defendant commenced' relying atten-

- Oohs to the plaintiL-aild 'about two years ago
"asked her in marriage-of her parents=-whose
consent vas given: 'lle eontinucd to visit her

- until -Septetnber-last, wholthe left her and re-
- fused Co marry her:•- The jury found a verdict

theplaintiffof $3,500.•

Witt g; O'niststEricy.--LOuly two years. ago,
the whole Whig, party ,Of,the country was con-

' • ‘"ulsrd with "virtuous inaignat ,•'? because the
• constitution of New HatupFlrire provides, that

Wcertain offices Catholics shall not 4e, igi
!and President Pierce was held re:gam:4lde for
its adoption ! the: 'Athig Leitii:laturr (if
Missaehttsetts is providing that the Callrdies

-:4lf that State ,shall not 'fold an otliee of any
Lind. .•. ••; •

.owa,
lands ler sale the*e.

(*-Amly to him pershnnlly or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. fit; 185.3. ,

11)oetor John A. Swope,

TAVING located permanently 'in Gettys-
I, bum. offers professional_ services to

the public. 0111ce-f:eni: residence in York
street, opposite the Bank.

Gettysburg, April•24, 1854. 1y

Lawrence 11111, in. H,
-• . -

Dffiee nnutlncirweatofthe Lutheran
Chtitultersbn rg street, and ol:1-•

Vosiie' CI ni meek store, whete those w
to have any DeistlO Operation-performed
6e *3kt:4o ly invited tn'eall. •

, • , I.I.KFEI.I,4CES:
Dr. 11.' Gilhsic, Di. 0.-N. Iltilueby, Dr. D.

Horner, !ley. (L P. Kratilh, - D. D.', 'Rev. It L.
puturiter, U. D.; Rev. Prof: William 11.. key-
nol tls,Rev. Prof, M ineubs, Prof. M.L.B ttever.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. if.

honey Lolt I
Tir is an 'ESTAB I.ISII ED PACT that ma-
t ny persons lost money -by not purchasing

Goods'at the welt known CHEAP STORE
of 'Abram Arnold, at' his old stand, on the
Siruth East ‘corner of the Diamond, where he
is now receiving tho cheapest, prettiest and
best !elected Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
"Fier befOre offered to the citizens of Adams
comity; consisting, in part, as follows':

Rine 'and Hrnwn French 'Cloths,
Fancy, Felt and Ilea verCloths for Over Coats,
t'Newest Styles,) Black and Fancy Cassi•
meres, Tweeds. Jeans. Cassinets, &c. &e., for
-Men's wear, Silks, Mous dp Laine, Alpacas,
Mernutes, Plain and Fancy Seek Flannels;
also,a beautiful assortment of Satins and Silks
for bonnets, Bonnet liilihon, and a great va-
riety Outlier articles, all of whieh'the public
are respectfidly .requested to call and examine
for theinselves„believing.that it ispnly necessa-
ry to see our goods, price them, and examine, to
induce persons to purchase. A large lot-of
Trunks also received, winch will 'be sold low.

- •A-BRAM ARNOLD'.
_October4,_l_l364.

-

lE!MMI

New hardwareStore.
THE subscribers would respectfu lly an-

• I niat nee' to their frit;nds and the plthlic t hat
they have opened a NEW FIM2OW A R
STOR E, Millinore Street, adinininz the
residetre ifDavid Ziegler, UrllysburtC, in which
they are opening' a large and general assort-
ment uf

Ifiril%inie, ' Imp, Steel, Grortries,
C u.TL E It Y. COACH TRIMMINGS,

• SPRINGS, AXLES, -

, L. 1.0 110 12 131 'IT 9
Itbar-ware, 51)oc fit,bingu,

Oils, amid Dye-stuffx,
inleneral, incloding every description of arti-
cles in:the. above lines of bustness, to which
they invite the- attention of Coach-makers,
Placksmiths, Carpenters. Cabinet -makers,
Shoetnalters, Saddlers, and the public gen-.•
..Our stock having been selected with great

care anti purchastd for Cash, we guarantee (for
the'lleadlikloney.)=, to dispose of any p#4l of
it- on as reasonable terms as they' can belief.-

chased any where, r

We Particularly' request' a call from our
friends, and earnestly solidt a share ot public
favor, es we are determined to esrahliSh a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices ihad do-
hig business an lair principles.JOELII..fANN,bAVII Et; 1.

Gettysburg, June 9, lt4st. tt

Look to Your Inte:rest.
rri U 1111ersi gitpcl has just futarned from

with a largo and fashionable
STOCK (IF' GOO n.s; .•

which he will dispose of at V ERN' REDUC-
ED PRICES to all who may ftvor him with
a call. His 'assortment consists of the 101-
lowinft:

SHAWLS, FLA NTh3LS,
PLAID SILKS, M [JAHNS,
F.CIII ERI N 0ES, LINEN,
141. D KLAN ES, BLANBETS. ._

WOOL PLAIDS, QUILTS,
I)EBKUES, CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, ' CA SSIN
PERSIAN CLOTHS, SATINET'S,
CALICOES, CO LLA RS,
UINUHAMS, HA NDKERC'FS
RIBBONS, VEILS, Ste.

Also. a lot of Groceries and Qneensware,
Which were bonulit low and will he sold low
for Cash or country prodoce. To punctual]
customers a credit of six months.

J. S. GRAMM ER.
Ootoher 16, 185.1. tf

Reittly-ni:ide Clothing.
. . _ George Arnold

TTAS now entered. in the Clothing business
Atit./11TIL)11, • liiAILLED.—The Democracy .of; -i 1 ext"'lvel37' and hits

4-a. Inton' cou.ntihelda meet i'n ,+e.- last Saturday IIt'. YPEllillsNCFD NV 011 li MEN
week.andpassed a series of stmnz-resolutions..) in his employment, constantly entting nut and
glenouncing rr --t-A be of,

,t making u,out of his own cloths. Ov?r Coats,Wm. - A. Bay
_

Lvgislaire, yt•ho has .decelved ' and betrayed ! Dress Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Monkey
them. in the. same basemanner tliat three ofthe : Jackels,'4'..• 41e*
.!,ois-reprei,entatlyfrotli Ikrks coulltysocceed- , All kinds of Clot films; made to order, on
_Kt] in, cheating..herDemoeraey into noruirtatinc.o• short. notice. --Constantly on hand and fur sale-..-.lla electin* them. ' • ' , a jieaiva-fiety(-51-Crolliiif his own nom' ,

f-,ottiring,. a- cheap as the cheapest. _ Call .sand 7
s ee them, 's‘Ve cannot be beat. , ,

• October 30, 1851. .

sore legs that ever felt to the lot Of man; and
after trying every medicine] had ever heard of,

e•innels to des air all ho e of heir). cured •

but a friend brought me a oouple of larzepots
of your Ointment, which caused the fliStes on
my kga to heal, and I entirely regained my
health, to my reeable surprise and delight,
-an d to the astonishment of my friends.

(Signed) J. W. LANGLEY.
AN EXTRAORDINARY -CURE OF A

BADEA ST, W N NEARLY
E POINT OF -DEATH.

Copy of a Letter from qtr. Ti. Durant, Now Orleans, No.
' vainl,ar al, )833.

To Putwitssou flot.Lowsv, 38, Cor'ner of
Ann and Nassau Streets, N. Y. Dear Sir :
It is with .heartfelt gratitude' I have to inform
you that by -the use of your Ointment and
Pills, the life of my wife has been saved.
For seven years she had a had hreast, with
ten running wounds, (not of a cancerous na-
ture). I was told that nothing could rave her:
she tVas then induced to use your Ointment
and Pills, when in the short space of three
months, they effected a- perfect ,cure.- to the
astonishment of-all v‘ ho knew us. • We oh-

' mined your Medicines front Messrs. Wright
& of 'Chartres..street:Kew Orleans. I
send this front "Hotel des Primes,"
although f had written it at N'ew Orleans.:
before we finally left, at that time, not know-
ing your addreNs at New York.' •

:(Signed) R. D flRA N T..
The PHI* should be wed cunjrtintly wills the Ointment sin

nlipit thefolluwingca.sem

Hail,Legm Cnntraetod and hambage Sore-throats
Bad liroastei StirJointa NlOB fik in-slieeases
Burns • . Fi•delan 111setamatIme S,:urv,v
!Muffles' Gnut Salt Rheuut 89re-heath'
Chilblains

"

Clanlular Scßlds Elect.
ClLipont !iamb. Swellingts Sure Nlp'eles %%uundt
**'?la al the Establishident'of Professor,

How,owA V,. 80, Maiden Lane: New York, and
2.14 Strand, London, and. by all -respectable
()rim-gists and Dealers in Medicines through-1
out the United States, in Pots and- ,Boxes, at'
9,5 cents, cents, and $1 00 etch.

o:J'j'ltere.is a considerable saving by talc-'
ing the larger-sizes..-

N: B.—Directions for theguidaneeplof -

Lien's ill every disorder are affixed to each Pot.
July 3, 185-1. lyeot,v

r7:Oca4 1M.4i30:6

t!ie Itditi,irus of Orttudurg.
Pulverinitcher_N illlydro Elec-

tric -Voltaic
"•. " • I t F. wor_n_ncxt_to_the

I skin, producing a constant current of UN-
INTE RRU PTED-L-ELECT -MA GNI.M:4M—effecting
I MEDIATE RELIEF, FROM ALL A-
CUTE PAINS, anti a

Permanent cure if4.l'euralic Diseases!
Pulvermacher's Electric Chains were first

used in France, three years since,`for the cure
of ...\'‘rcuus Diseuxei, and after being submitted
to the ►oust thorough trial, in every hospital
to Paris, by the most learnt d professors in
that city, they were recommended to the Gov.
eminent of France, who granted a patent for
the discovery. During the years 185 I •3, they
were introduced in Germany, Austria, Prussia
and England, and one year since, introduced
and patented by the United States Governo►ent.

' Most astonishinif urtm of
}thew/I:distil. St. VittlS'N 1/./itre,
Painfolttol Swelled Joints, Pal ititoticot of the Heart,
Nott ralp.tia of the Fttee,.• Peril/Ole:0 Ilentioche.
DeaftleSA.
liyotteries, I).%spepsia

l'itizi.hrom I ridig-ehtlun,
tterie Pai .

r:very Dispose, termed :Vp-rvous,
.is (inickly and rapidly cured, by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a reW tenure each (lay.

The chains were first introduced its the city
of New York, where they were exhibited to
Prof. Valentine Mott, Vats Buren, Pogt, Car-
nochan, and others, who readily d isecive red
t hat they possessed
Strange and Siikvs'ar Power if Laslaptly

A ,GomIDEA. 31edill. of Ohio, hasmade a'rule, in'pardoning convicts, to po
rcaßons therefor. together with themdittianceofthe iegointnendationsof the proi:onth42 attorney and judges, what those

%tem join in oi,-;•iregthe pardon.

lieving Pains,
whenever applied, and by their recommenda-
tion and itiflUVltee, they Were introduced into
the ISifferent hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily use in those institutions, in the
tremittent and elite ofthe above named diseases.

.No Other Mechanical ,dgC7ll,.
in the world, ,can produce so many well au-
thenticated certificates of cure, from scienigic
PhNsicians and intelli,,ent Patients, as may be
found in each painphl;t, which may he obtain•
ed (Trans at the Oro!, Store of S. H. BUEH-
LER, who is the sole Agent for Gettysburg.
and who will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply.

In the city of New Yo4l, at the General
Office, 568 Broadway, there are being sold
daily; from forty to si-3./y (11,6VNS, and the
sale and demand in B6sion is as great in pro.
portion to the population, although they -have
only been introduced three months !

The CftA INS are easily worn, and are equally
applicable to all classes of persons, the child
as well as the adult, and are always ready foruse—a-ever get out of repair, and are as Inuch
an article of ornament. as, they are a valuable
means of cure. CArrtnN.--Ladies who are
endente are requested not to Wear them.

The prices of the Chains are $3 and 85, 18
and 3O Links, end can he sent by mail,to any
part a the State, by addressing S. H. BUEH-
LER, only Anent fur Gettysburg.

I. STEIN ERT, 50 It road way,- N. V
General Agent. rot sale *ln all the principal
cities in the United States.

July 3, 1854. ly •

_Tailoring,.
H. SKELLY respectfully informs his

Pl oid customers and the public aenerally,
that he continues the 7:31L0 1111tit.

ESS, at his old stand, in South Baitimore
street, where he will he happy to accommodate
all who may patronize him. All work en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit and be of
most substantial make. Thankful for p,►st
ftvors,_l►e soliets_.a_coatmuatice_of public pa-
trob„,re.

Lice'The New -York Spring and Summer
Ahinns are received. Call and see chem.

p,012T 11ON 1 F:s..—The I:I rgest, 'prettiest
and rlivalierit in town, to b.- rim Hit at

SAMSON'S ; from .25 cents to $ .2,t15;- and a
i large assortment of Canes.r,:e..Pouip; -wig you ever druuk?"'

_

N' TICKINGS,MUSLINS,&c.—Some-more•'oG. I was intoxicated ix i4l .ardt-nt spiritsonm, and dit's -tuff for di,; darkey, , Ifn Lord of those cheap Tickingg, Arius! tw,, Bc.have be n received by A. ARNOLD.1;'r;10..you Otrsar.rne head Mt ai; if it was an i - -
--_

-_ ___
---_________. _____;1 folar*.: all 'iv nigzer4 in de gia-ki appeared elLoV t:s and Stockings, all sorts andr -*to al4t.txus wood:a at. -

• 1 kJ kiizea; at .SCHICK'S.:. .

Gettybuig, May. 1,1851.

Stoves Stoves

ON hand and for ale. a Errant variety of
CIIOK STOVES—very cheap. t!a11

GEO. ARNOLD.and are them.
Septertil.et 4, 1851

Guitars, Accortienhs, Flut;rms,
Hartuouluas, Guitar aneViolin strings,

at SAMSON'S.

nP :Wift. B. BliTleita-

,: 3" eurr fof 311:.1 .

•
:..J• ---

--- - .9170IINEY IT 1...11V. i tio1 : lloway's Ointment.t--IrriON on tWiSc- iiffli— Sidi-i—or"th-e---Putiliu'
-.1-‘ -7 ;84uarel-7tulti.-dooia''weet' of 'the Simti het - r _r if „l-ze,,'"(i fhe' enf!'n,—

°like. • . "____AuoT24-1135T , I tit) havenone me the_ honor as with one,
..

- `-. "-, t"!olde,--frorri-otte--end-of-ilie---Urtiorrto-tite-i

V4:.'114 Illnelkiese - i other, to stamp thecharaeter-of. my oinintent ,
--,,-.#4..iv,t,t+l7' --iviri—r_tirup witilLionr approbaeon. It is scarcely two

~..... .S.O4 IV/ .4
.--

14" ' 1 years since I on-lA-eft known to you, andiTrea- 1 —Tieing furniaied with an entirely new am.
"%TILL faithfully and promptly attend in dy- it has obtained more celebrity __than any ' cost lyapparatus,he is ire )ared to take pietur. aAlr -all- business entrusted to him. He o,i; n.rt a Term .

_ in every style of the art and_ insure perfecttidier medicine, in a I " d ' ' • - 1 1.
,sp!alts the Geri/tan language. Office it the' - TH ON4 AS _ll_o 1.1.0_WAY. antis/nett Ga. •
551110 place, in South liattimore street, near ; ea-4:!38, corner of Son 4,- Nassau es., New York. rharaes from 50 cents to $lO.
Forney's •Drug` Store: and near ilNyfar 're Pilr:oit.e•i AST(rsii TSIII NCI (HIRE OF SORE; LEGS, It'd-Hours of operating from BA.AL to 4
Dantietir. Ziegler's Store. 1 •ArrEP'N.INE YEARS' STANDING. P. M.—l..

-____.,-•—•
---
" In dress avoid light, red, blue, or per-, ; i cupy or o." Letter from Mr. I. W. 1-melee, of Ifuotaville,-; ''

': ' Ilk 'yvConanghy, ; , Y.adtts• 00., North Corollint, detod Nov, 'tot., ltis3. pie. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
41"r0R.VEY" ll' *LAW._ I RCM) 111$ OWN WORDS. the picture. • Sept. 18, 1854. tf.

(Office removed to inneJdoo.r West of BUchler'fil To Parirestion Hot-Low/6Y : Sir, —lt is not, ---';, ..„„,----- -,.--_--- - - - -
wish to become notorious._ neither is this A.' - - Selresint slupply.Drug &Book-Store; Claim berbiburg strett!) lmy

Vitornicy & Solicitor for Patent* ; letter written for the mere sake of writing, but ' rim] I?, undersigned has Just, returned ' from
- and- PieiniNlOns, - , : •'•1 to say, that you'll,. Ointment cured me of one of !1 • the City with a large supply of FRES-H•

Back.pay. ens. i the most dreadful cutaneous diseasesthatfleshcur,srry LaudWarrants,;GOODS, which he Is prepared to sell at prices
B peoff,Od Claims, and "all iither Claims

at Washington. D. C.:
s ',is heir to, and which was considered by, all which cannot be beat. His stock consists of

agaiwtthe . who kknew me, to be entirely beyond the reach . . 0 iIOCERIES.
Lana Wai... : of medicine.. For-nine years 1 was afflicted of all kinds, Sugarsol.olasses,Cofrees,Teas;also A merican claints inEnglatul.•

g-lit-candAtigliet4wiih nue of tt_e mbst_-p_ainfirt and troublesome i Fish. Salt, Crackets, -Cheese, Pickled Cu.rants locate-d--ariesuldi-o-r-bmi
prices"gi veil. -

Agents engaged ,in locating- warrants in

ye visitors
ruerreot

cumbers, &c. Also,
Fruits and Confeetione,

ranges, 4etnons, tr•,= • s ns, -

--Also, Powder, shot, Tobacco; Segars,
celebrated German Smoking -Tobacco,

and a variety of other articles—.Also, a &st-
raw assottment of the best qua?.ities of Liiiilors:
Wines arm Brandies, of differentkinds,NrAtl.
Ruin,, Holland Gin, Old Rye, 4c.—all,of
which -can be.had on the lowt-st -terms at the
Store of the subscriber, in South Baltimore*
Street, next dOor to .the-"Star" office.

(t-A -f- A Iso, always on hand a variety of Stone
Jugs, &c.—Give us a tall..

EM AN !TEL ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 15, 1854.

. .

Cheap. Viialehewatiel Jewelry,

Wu° ESA & ETAIL, at the Phil-
atlel phot Veatch and Jewe)ry Store, No.

96 North Second street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia. -

(101.1 toyer Watch",, full jewelo, 1Scgtrot CaSeS, F-'2B 00
Gohl hopi ilea. IS caret
titter I,e. ers, jeweled,
Silver ',pines. j•-r.
So.pu. for tltcL ,Dora,

Speetaelils,
'Fine. Filer do. -

Gold lSI•no eintA,
Lsdin ' liul endlc,
=

-
-

- - :24 00
-

.
. 12. 00

- - - - 000
-

-
. 7 00

. .
- 00

liobt V.ith I'vrwil and Silvo'

EKE
UM
BEI
EE2I

- 1110
(3; old Finger Rings 37i cents to $80; Watch

Glasses. plain, 12j cents. patent 181; Lonet 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.

.STA UFFER Sr., HARLEY.
On hand, smite Gold and Silver, Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Sept. 25, 1854. ly.

1. 0. of U. M.
TOU will meet every Friday evening, at

64 o'clock, in the Wigwam, (McCort-
angtly's Ponctnal attendance re•
quested. AUG. SOH WAUTZ. C. ofR.

it-ii—Persons wishing to connect themselves
with this Tribe, will please apply It) any of
the members.

Gettysburg, 'Nov. 13, 1854. 61n

Spouting!
CIXORGE and Henry Wampler will rnalti,

I ouse :ipoutingand.pul up the same low,
for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others ‘vishing• their Houses, Barns, &c,
spouted, mould do well_to_ eiie_them. a call. _

G. &. 1-1. W AMPLER,.
April 18, 1853.

China, Glass and gueensWare.
Geo. !V. Bokee, Successor to J. C. linkee4r
IM-PORTEII • aral .Dealer in . CHINA,

CI I,A SS and QU WAR F., 41 North
Thwarrl :sired, (belwten Fayette anor Lexing-
ton lereets,) Brzitimore, Md., respectfully in-
vites the attention of Dealers to an examination
of his well assorted stock before 'purchasing;
elsewhere. , [Feb. 19, 1855. ly

Hay Wattled.
pERsoNs having Hay to se .ll,willdo well

by calling, on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg. who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will be paid at all fillies.

(r- j- As he intends having the Flay, after
hello, packed, hauled either to Hanover or
Baltimore,•the preference to haul wilt be given
to those from whom he may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dee. 6, 1852. tf

Looking Glasses, Picture Frames.

117-Ep invitestt, i:kf public
of t,i;,ti on ea xnac ;n(i lnr emoi tlitr ens it. :.i

Gilt LOOKING GLASSPo RTRAIT
A N I'ICTUIIE ERA ICES, WIN DO
00 NIC ES, BRACK MT- TABL ES, &e.
We are manufacturing every description()IGO
Murk and fancy Wood Frames, on the must
pleasing terms-. Also, Importers of French
and German Looking- Glass. -Plates. Old
work Re-Gill with neatness And despme;?.

ate- Pers ons visiting Baltimore will du well
to examine our assortineia. Orders from the
country will be attended to faithfully and
promptly.

M. BARRETT & BRO.. Gildrrg.
S. [toward St, cm-nor Saratoga,

oppumitu —WeAcrullutel," Balthnore.
May 8, 1851. 1y

Hanover Branch Rail Road.
ell.d NG 1, 1 Oh' HOURS.

TRAINS over the Hanover Branch road
rti a as follm.vs :

Ist Train will leave Hanoverat 9.15 A. M.,
with Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Colum-
bia and Philadelphia, and return to Hanover
with Passengers from Baltimore at 111 Al.
This Train „connects also with the Express for
Baltimore, arriving there at l P. M., slopping
at Glenrock, Parkton and Cockeysville,

2d Train will ['rave Hanover at 2.15 P. M.
with PasEengers for lialtimn,re, arriving there
at 6 30 ; and return immediately with Pass(
(ruts from York, &c., at 5.45 P. M.

3d Train will leave Hanover at 4 3-1 P. M.
with Passenuers for "york ; and r.-turn uith
Passengers from Baltiniore at 8:P. Nl.

The Monday morning eNtra train will leave
for Baltimore at 5.30; return at 7. A. M.

EDWA BD E. YOUNG,..igent.
Hanover, Oct. 16, 1R54.

Baltimore Sr. Susquehanna Railroad,
011 ANGE OF HOURS.—Way Pasengvir

Tr.tin leaves Calvert Station at 8.15 A m
Arrives at York at 11 A m
Accout -iodation Train leaves Calvert

:Station at
Arrives at York at
E irs•ss Train leaves Calvert $

ikor*s at York :it

4.'35 r M
7,4:3 P m

lion nt 1 U P M

12 r 11
RIETITtINING.

Way P.imseng,er Train N% ill leave Har-
riNburg at L45 p ai

Arrivint; at York at --- 2.45 p
Ms press Train leaves Harrisburg at 8.45 A5l
Arriving at York at 9.") I A NI

A. P. wiNctiESTER, Super'!.
111archt2.0,1854.

IINow is Ike Time. -

I
i • ::--The Wafl I*-- jug On: 1 .............._

Ci WF;A VEIL respectfully announces •to r tlllK war in Europe is largely erigroosint; ; JOHN,DONNELL,icl,,, .the Ladiervand Gentlemen of Gettyshuig j public atiesitiop, and prices, generally are ' .
_

rand 'vicinity, that helms resumed the Vaguer- , going up.illTtitirdrraigned-lwoulo stigge3t - MANUFACTURE-ft MCA INVENTOR OF
to his customers and everybody' else that he 'reotype business, at the pid stand-, in Cham- Saiety Pa Ieat 'square I trPriggit

beisburgzstreet-,-Avhere- her-will-be-happy-to -re-- -has, - just__remitted __from_the_city4:_with .the___•.— wood_Bolt_rthittihtes-1 ,-.
,

'..
._ _

desirous lit securrn-g- perfect -ehcapes! an dbeat-stock of— --

. , 1 4.1n. 106 ItrortirRiortii ST- (above Rice) Plilleo.
.+Axuars.A .,

,
• ihe_mloeinLudlSperts___es of themselves or friends. I . n...,,,,, ,r --,„-.7---464.3-,,,,;- ??,% op-,pri-4-ft, A.. ii: ble.avfn...l 4elainoasekeeping, the- sub.,

scriber wiles a great sacrifice of rirne are t uvi•trey ~

is- enabled. to- offer- to the Pithlic an article' at. -
once sombiniso Vilify, awl. (Reapers.- The
inventor k.neving the daugerr apprehended. ors
aceoartv of the 'flimsy manner in. %chiefs
?nate-hes' are sTenentify paeheik in paper. has hp
the aid, of New Stearn. Machiriery- of his (Arm

invention,.sal-evertor in gertinn- up 4,SAFla le-
PATnNT SQU'A it til JOIE) 41(1171:11 WOt:t nt
130X; this. box W -far pieferahls, iit, as nice
that it occupieS_ no, more room than the ohit
soma wood box, and contains at feast Two,
Hurnd'redl peo dia: more liraieties. wiach ' tom-
Sh ;pliers'i B consid`ertibre advantage; it is en--
airely newi'arur Secure' against moiistura andl
sPolitthenns;4944ostionould dispels all dan-. -
ger ,on transportation by ,gleans of ,la il fitck,..
Steamboat or any' other mode' of Conveyance..

- These NriFehes are preake- d• so that one iross.or monahmay be Shipped to. any. pare of Ifni-WorldWtth, -perfect safety. They are the-,

Nuts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, acc.,.,
he has ever before offered. Call and jodge _
for yourselves, and if you do not pronounce
hia goods among the cheapest and best you i
have ever looked at, then is he greatly mis- i
taken. His stock cotnprises, in. part, :Coffees,
Smors, Teas,. Chocolates, Syrups, Molasat;s,':
Crackers, Oranges. Lemons, Almonds, palta
Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts; Pepper,

-Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Saler-a:us, Washinit
Soda, a large; variety- of Fancy Soaps, atm/
everyWing-else:in-

-

• .
Oze-Cash, or Country Produce taken in ex.,

• change for Goods.
THE FLOUR AND FEED BUSINESS -

is continued. Highest market prices paid'.
WM. GILLRSPIE,

71 ti-r -k-Streel7,-ut Mc l'usi Ojrc
Gettysburg, April 24„ 1854.

LOOM; by Fire!

THE unnershinea informs property-borders
that he has-been duly annninte,i tivent Of

the Pl4:ll.ltY COUNTY MUTUAL -FIRE
INSURANi;I4.: COMPANY, and that he is
the ,Inty Agent in Adams county for the same.

lie will take original and renew old Insu-
rances for said Compari3r, which, since its In-
corporation, in 1843, has secured the perct
confidence of the people ,of Adams arid, the
adjoining counties, (it being authorized to
effect Insurances in any pan of the St ae.)

Its integrity and ahiltty have Seen fully aria
satisfactorily demonstrated. • The gradation
or rates of Insurance is, adapted to the nintua;
interests of the whole Company and the class
of the insured property. -Every person insur-
ing becomes a. member of the Company, an
may act in the selection of officers and in the
direction of it's operation.s:.

t):"Flott. MosEs NIG-CLEAN represents the
members in this comity in the Board of Man-
agers. U. Rotn, Jr., is President. and Johrt
(3 A :MIL?:LE. Secretary. Office" in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

NV M. MCCLEAN.
Offi,..e of -M. & McClean, Gettysburg

December 25, 1854, it
•

•

rrim partnership heretofore existing he-
, tween the Subscribers, under the name
and style of S.. Fahnestock & SOns, is this
day dissolved by limitation. All persons in-
debted to us will please call and settle, as it is
necessary that our Books should be closed
immediately. Either member of the Firm is
authorised to use thk names of the Firm in
settling their business.

SAMUEL, FAHNESTOCK,
JAMES F. FA 11 N ESTOC K,

ENRY J. FM:INF:STOCK.
Jan. 1, 1855.

Let the Facts be kitown.
ruHAT ABRAM ARNOLD has just re-

turned from the Cistern cities, with the
largest awl best selected stock of goods for
Men and Boys' wear ever before offered,w hich
he is rtc.w making up, at the Old Stand, where
'he invites all who wish to purchase CLOTH-
ING, made of GOOD M RR I A. L.,
and by good workmen, to call and examine
his stock before purchasing ;-

, - -

is determined to undersell any clothing Store
or Slop Shop in the town or country. -

Havin(C secured the services of one of the
best CUTTERS in the country, ne is prepared
to make up c/'kiting at the shortest-notice and
in the best style. His motto is Qttlik Sales
and Small Profits.

October .2,1854. tf

Goods Again.—Seltick
just opened one of the largest, pret-II tiest and cheapest stocks of FALL &

WINTER GOODS ever brought to Gettys-
burg, aiml he invites the public. to call, exam-
ine and judge for themselves—no trouble to
show Goods. His new stock embraces a very
large variety of

Li DIES' DRESS GOODS,
such as Si I ks, Tore Satins, M ous Delanes,
Bombazines, French eri noes, De Bal2;Pi3t
A I lICC3S, Coburg Cloths, Ginghatus, Cali-
coes, &c. &c.

In the I ine ofGentlemen's Wear, he
has selected a choice lot, of all styles and
prices : Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiugs, Sati-
nets, Kentucky Jeans, &c. &c.

His stock of PrINLY GOODS is also very
fine, and too numerous to enumerate. Call
and see.

most a .skfra e artte e " iine"-enn4tunpunn,
'and the Southern an Western Mirkets., thaN
have ever Nein invented.

. 1)147A I!, lat'S and:PPEILS wil'l d'a
'DO call, aytt examine, Inz t liernsekr,rs-

,6".,*".,Them Natalie." are. 07.92t11.8.11TrED
Btauperion tb,anyilbing lierettfore n ered .l Vier

JOHN DON N.ELDY ,
-

106. IVortli Four.lkItkeeeml3:er la, 1854. es.
Fren ear Tirtises,

FVEIGITING LBSB 71111.3.2X,ointcta:.
Jro-Cie Cure of Hernia or Rupture:

it. cKN LEVGED by the hir,rhest atedl-
7.1:1 ical' authorities a Philadelphia,. incurs.-
patubl_y 'superior -to any other in Use.. Sufrer--
i646 ;via be'grati-fied to leant that the oceasiop
now offers to procure not on!, tae lightest and/
most easy, bit as dm.•able a Truss as any other,
in lieu of the cutuhrinis and unicoinfe,' labia arti-
cle Fkg.Waily soli. There is no ditiieulty • arts
ding the „fitting, and when the pad is, Ineateds,
it will retain its position withont.ehange.

Persons at a dastartee' enable to eall on the.
subscriber,. can have • the• Truss sent, to any
address, by remitting Kee Polhill) for the sia-
gte Truss, or 7'en for thedouble•.--WMil meas-
ure- round the hips and stauog side Anted..
It will beexebang-ed to snit it not, &dog, by
returning it at once, unsoiled.

For sale only by the Importer,
• CALEB B. hi; EDI.ES",

Cot. Twelfth dc"Race Sta., Phikidelpkix.
-64rLAD4P44, requiring the heneht of Atterrhanr

ical, Supports, owing to tierangettimitt of the In-
ternal Organs, inducing •Fallsn,g of the.Womb,
Voeret, Pulmonary,. Dyspeptic, Nervotts and
Spinal Weakhess, are informed that a compe-
tent and -experienced LADY -will be in- attromt
dance at the Rooms, (set uportflOr ikeir exclu-
sive use.), Nu. 114 TWEL 1.1-1 S.treet, first:
cluue flow RaCe. LJuly 3, 1854. ly

Watchem, Aeweliy,
Nitierte;ire Paistry Goodft:
.0411'..:1 Choice. Asst rtrrient of the. Finest' Qual•

'sty, for Sale at the bravest Cash Prides, at
Wm. EL Eltonhea.d's, •

M. 384 SMITH SECOND STREET,
&twee» Linea»d Wert side, Philad'a.

11-111:asSortment embiaces a 1,- trr.,2e and Se-.
e54414.4-k-It----1-14f"14-4-Vataes, rc• •

Ware, dibata Ware, plated with fine Sirer, its
-Sponpsi,-Fifr-r -k .57,--Ladlesf -0-e.—Jet-- ood.9,:.ranso-
and Pansy -.grades- of a superior quality, de-
serving the examination of thoSe. Who desire to.
'procure the'best goods at the Lowest rad,Prieti...

Having a practical knowledge of the husii-
ness, and all ;mailable facilities for ImportingT
and Manufacturing. the subscriber confidently,
invites purchasers, believing that be can stip-
ply.thetn.on terms as favoral>le as any other
establishment in either of the Atlantic Cities..oz:rAll kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-
ry and Silver Ware manufactured to order,
within a reasonable time.

Thankful for past favors, se HICK solicits
a continuance of public patronage. He will
always endeavor to deserve it, by sellino good
Goods, at the lowest living prices. " Quick.
Sales and Small Profits," is his motto.
• October ..23, 1854.

Vtiawhes, Jewelry and Silver Ware•
faithfully repaired. . _

Paper-liangirigm.

iti.‘l. B. EL'rON H RA
?gin. IS4 Smattr. 2d St.,.

ro re.vr crfmr. :CPSO7P. t? 2d St. Ma-act, West Side.
•fl in the South Window of the Store, may

be seen the famous BIRD CLOCIti, which
cotstritands tifyye adtniration of the seientifEe anti

IV HOLESS LE 3ND R T 3 IL.
r 3uhscribers are daily adding to their ex-

tensivee assortment of per-Hang-
ings and Borders, sortie new and beau-
tiful styles for their Spring sales,: to which
they ask the attention of the trade and the pub-
lic, in genera.l. The assortrmmi embraces new
DRAWING ROOM DECORATIONS, in
gold, plain and rich colors; also, handsome
designs for, Passages, Dinino• Rooms, &c.

Also, a large variety ofcommon and medium
quality Satin and Common Papers, of new
and tasteful designs. 1:41,V.0ur city and coun-
try friends are invited to view the assortment,
confident they will find it the lamest in the
city, and prices as low, as we have greatly in-
creased our facilities, by introducing many new
improvements in our factory.

HOW ELL & BROTHERS.
,207 Balt i more St., betAt etm Charles and Light -t--

May 8, 11;54. ly

Barrett & Be Beet,

TOOKING GLASS, PORTRAIT AND
_4 PicTula,: FRAME. Nlanufacturers,and

Importers of FEVNI'II AND GE,RMAN LOCKING
GLASS PLATES,- FINE ENGRAVINGS, &P., No,
75 Ba,ilimore 61reet, RaPimure. kg-2r Plain and-

Ornamental Frames tier Portraits, Engravings.
Needle Work, &e. Brackets, BracketTables
and Window Cornics in ail their variety.
Fatxv Wood Frames, &c. Looking Glass
Plates by the Box or single Plate. Old Wurk
Re-gilt with neatness and despatch, on very
moderate terms. [Feb. 19,1855, Gm

_

Geo. Rielkardson,
No. 14I N. H,•ll,(trd. Strerl, RaPimore,

curf0113.
Octorrer 2', 1854. Ty

ov,r .rfratc. 4 GrifM'l`Tr
NEW ESTAWASHIIENT.

Ciolhing Made Ao Order.,
THE" undersigned takes pleasnre in inform--
A. ing the citizens of Gettysburg and the.
publicEret*raliy, that he is prepared to frirniSla
G.4IIMENTS al all kinds, for GENTLE-
MEN'S \A; EAR.; at the shortegi notice, aid
in the latest possible style. Having opened
a Merchant Tailoring establishment, in f haul-
frershvg stceet,..oppbstte the Lutheran church,
and secured the services of experienced work.
men, he feels- confident o 4 pleasing. all who,
may favor him with.their katromage.F e 0 In).

try produce taken in exchange for work.
3. S. GRA..IIMER;

December 4, 1851.

1)1)Y S and sells FLOUIi, GRAIN, HAS-.
.) STRAW. and gonntry Prod trener.tl-

- 11.1.. also nn hand a larg-P stuck of GRO-
CERII.;s4. wholesale and retail.

Feb. 19. 1655. ly
cim)A, Sovar and Water CR NC:KERS,

Ginlzel Nuts, Sc.,,tch and Jenny Lind
Cakes. (a new artielP, and not to he heat.) for
sale, ohoap, by the pound or loss. at

April -24. GILLENPIE'S.

Now iteadr,
ELLE'R KURTZ'S Holliday Stock of

Elegantly Illustrated and Standard
BOOKS, adapted. for Christmas and New
Year Presents, the fhavving-Room Table,
&c.,' are now rradly for. ex-a-ruination. Also,
C H I1.1)R EN'S BOOKS, in encflesfr variety,
Knrtz's is a perfect storehouse of delight fr r
the little ones, where they can plifetase
the simplest Toy Book up to the most e.
si ve colored edition. 1,8• 1854,

•

Diamond Tonsor.
TONN W. TIPTON, Fashionable Bar-
t, her and Hair Dresser, can at all times
be found prepared ,to attend to the calls of the
people,at the Temple, in the Diamond, adjoin-
ing the County Building... From long expe-
rience, he flatters himself that he can go-
through all the ramifications of the Tonso-
rial Department with such an infinite
degree of skill, as wit! meet with the entire
satistaction of all who .nay submit their chins-
to the keen ordeal of his razors. Ile hopes,.
therefore, that by his attention to business,.
and a desire to please, he will merit as well
as receive, a liberal share of public patronage.
The sick will be attended to at their private
dwel lings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1855. tf

Second-hand Carriages.

L± !I A NV hirz lot Of Ray State Shawls,
1.7 Lana and Square ; Brodie and Thihet _ - _
Shawls—a splendid variety, and troinp, at the sfl ES fur sale at the Gettysburg Stea .11
clicapest rates, at SCH/CK'S.

FEW good second-hati-d- C-Xlllll-AGES
and I.IU-GG/ES to be had for (NA or

Country Produce, at C. W. 1-IOFF,IIAN'S
Coach Factory.tAutrt st 14.

Alleghen Hoii

2SCI Market street. atowe Bth, Philadelphia.
C. I. Bush Bro.. Proprietors.

ruin Is H orse has a central location, on imo
L of thp principal thernitahlhres f the city.

No effort spared to wake vi5t1..! 4.31_s coutivrtable.
$1 On per day.

June 172, 1851. ly


